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UKMn OK ul.

.16 CO
IMIlT by nmll Pr ynr,...
oUlI; by mull permontu, .....-Iw- Vlr

. 1WbT nmll uerywr...
rlr not wild III ilvnw tlie nric

roTK for the W'KKKLT JoUknai. will
tlAi pryr. If paper are uot delivered
promptly nutlly tueortl.

PIlkK DrXIVKKY BY CAIMMKIt.
Dally for lnli' week,, !

...limit iornr "wv -
Dally by monm,. Jo ct.

LXiiiKtlouK will lie made on lit atM Uth
of mouth. Milwrlbeni will ptwo ieay
money forcarrlerKHt boune or wherrou u

iteii"Nl, o to wue no delay lu
olleettcmi.
'lllK .VKNIOCAPrTAt.JolIIIHAl. reu-Inn-

iwiv- - the artereoon aModaiMl
preea dUpatcbea.

GILBERT k PATTERSON

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,

Glassware, Paints, Oi's, Varnishes,

Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big

Can Baking Powder.

LOCAL MARKKT.

Wheat, net 82 cnls per bn.
Hops, active: 35 to3i rents per lb

m

am Of Catmint lvnt.
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 7 and

8. Eddie Ahhott, boy maiciau,
Keeti'a opera huate.

Tueadav. Nov. 11. W. J. Ami- -

stroue'. Itctura. "luly and Garl- -

bMi."
Wedaemlay, Nov. 12, "'Hearts ol

Oak," at Ileed'e opera bout.

O.v the Hiver. There it consid-

erable interest manifested aa to how

many boat will be operated ou tlir
Willamette river the coining season.
The Oreiron Pacific have had their
three bouts thoroughly repaired
during the summer, and now the
are only awaiting the rise of tin
river when they will start up in full
force. The Union Pacific will pnib-abl- v

run three boats. Two of their
boats are old and In Door condition
to carry on the traffic of the river
The Modoc is the only one of their
upper Willamette river bouts that 1

really fit for service without a thor
ough repairing. There is strong
talk of the Union 1'adlic buying
the O. P. boats, nr puttiuc somi
new boats on the Hue. The lattt-- i

would doubtless be the better plan
In addition to these there will he
two Independent boats plying on
the river during the winter. Th
steamer Salem is ready to run on
this route as soon as there is suf

water. There seems to br
anm troth In tin- - ihitement thai

f fj.nl Sentt will have an indenen- -

deut boat on the river in u short
time. A few days of ralu would
give a boating stage to the river
The people are anxiously waiting to
hear the familiar blast of whistles
of the river crufis.

m

Needed Waukhol'ses. Now as
the Dotting season is soon to be here,
the question of warehouse accom
modations is being discussed in the
business centers. There will be a

heavy movement in freight ou the
Willamette river tills year. Baltm
willbeoueofthedistributlng point?,
and a big lot of freight will be han-

dled here, and business men are de-

sirous to know what kind of storage
room will be offered them for theii
goods. The wareh.iuse accommoda-tio-

hnve never been adequate for
the shipping Interest of this city,
and since the flood of lust wiulei
they have been in a worse condition
than before. The warehouse room
in the city now given to river traffic
is about sufficient to supply the de-

mand of some small river, where
one boat could Hud work. Hut on
the Willamette, where eight boats
will ply during the coming season,
t!:ere is nothing like a sufficient
storage room ottered.

From Fuirida toOuwion. The
secretary of the Salem board of trade
U in receipt of u communication
fi-.- u gentleman away down in
Florida statiug that he will head a
party of fourteen families who leave
there the early part of November
for Salem, Oregou. This party will
bring some nioticy with them and
Intend to make their homes in and
near Balem. Smaller parties are
expected here during this month
from Ohio, Illinois and Texas
Knnfxs will also furnish a good
share of the immigration to Oregou
this fall. The poor crops lu mant
of the middle states will cau
heavy travel to this coast, uud Ore
gun, especially the Willamette val
ley will receive a large share of the
populatlon that is seeking homes in
a bitter laud.

I'HBJTJDiaiTATKUB- .- Never be-

fore in the history of our tbeatr.
goers has there been such enthusi-
asm shown as that of last uvenlni
at the opera house. The attraction
was the Eddie Abbott combination.
Our lest citizens were present. Tin
combination is a very strong one.
The performance was a most credit
able one, pleasing lu every sense,
clean, rellned uud from u niurul
stand-poin- t, there never was a bet-

ter presentation. The performance
owned with the youngest piestidi-glUteu- r

In the world, Master Eddie
Abbott, who has tin superior, ills
manipulations of the various tricks
o his seniors make Ileim.uu uud
Keller sink iulo iulguificuce.
Car.lslf. (Pa.) Daily Sentinel. This
lUmirkiiblo play will lie giveu at
Heed' j i er i lioum Fflduy u. d Bat--

unlay nlglils. Keatrved eats on

ullatT. McP.

Call and ee ou umv i.ruiicli (tore,
h

Qrwit Uistern Tea Co. .117 Coni'l
utract. A b ix ni o md v In e.

Now arrl am oi kiock . re being
unpadded at Wsi. Snrneuiit'w.

MEANS liUSlXKSS.

A Chaice For Salrm to Secure Val.

able Mjnnfjclorln; Kilat- -

I-
F.M. Hudsoni Sons, of Blanches- -

ter. Ohio, write to the mayor of.
this city, under date of Oct. 127, 1890,

Inquiring what inducements Sult--

would oiler a uutmifuL'turlug estab-
lishment, should they conclude to
put one lu here. The following

from the letter recelvtd lu till
city:

"Your city being centrally located
for a r hipping point, both lu Oie-go-u,

Washington and L'ullloruiu, 1

Ihiuk it would beu good (mint In

establish a uiaiiulacturiug Interest.
Would your city oiler any Induct-mei- it

for uu enterprise that would
huild up the city'.' Such uu esiuh
llshmeut as we would desire to build
would give employment to ulaiul
MX) hands and would xmiii cull lot

other manufacturers either by our
icWea or other parties. We lutein,
to have u shop in owratluu lu oin
if your cities by next June.

Mr. Williams seeing ihe open
ttyle lu which ibis letter was writ
leu took the trouble to look up a dl
rectory of manufacturing interest to

.tie United States uud found tha
be tirui of F. M. Hudu fc Sm-er- e

a wealthy tlrnt of high stunu-mg- ,

and carry ou uu iuuueose bos.
iiess iu the East. They are manu
laciurers of school and chucli U

.dies, charts, uuiw, desks, oftle.
,llit household furniture unit in fat'

ire general furmtuie iiiuuufuciuierr
inch uu establishment would be o.

reut value to Salem, or an V utile.
Ity. Saieui should uiuUe uu etl'oi.

insecure this prize.
The leiur seemed to have in,

earnestUess uUiut It that portniytt.
a meuultig of business. Thest
gentlemen have not puiiiied n

ome wild scheme. They have llil
considered the location. They ha
endeavored lu wlect u pUce lu tin
ivuter of tills great Nurihwrstcnasi,
and Salem seems to have beei.
--elected as that ixiint. Every In

ducement should be thrown befou
them tu have them locate at S.tluu

NdtTili. Next Wkuni-sday.-I'h-

JuUU.sai, reporter uus led
an erruueoui siatemeut yes

lerday iu regard to the wedding ol

Italph E. Moody, owing to th
talement having been given out be

.ore that yeslenluy was the day foi

hat happy eveut. The wedding
will not take place until next Wed
netday, November th. Ilalph run
ahead of his ticket iu his district;
while he is in a democratic district
his election is thought to lie assured.

If you have not caught onto the
newest of new novelties iu shoe
belter review the genial and

pleasant pioneer dealer,
Klein, at his old stand on Comuier
cial street.

House holders will please remem
Iter that a large line of eastern rock-

ers, including latest patterns and in
ill styles atid prices, are to be seen

y at Huren's furniture store.
m

Candy giveu away tit the Great
Eastern Tea Co. with our siecial
ale for one week only.

Ileamer's new harness shop has ii

three thousand dollar additional
stock ou the way.

Iron frying pans only C and in
cents ut Crissmuu's 5 uud IU cenl
store.

No 317 Commercial street. Fne
candy. Jlest tea' and coffees. Pure
species. Call. Gt E. Tea Co.

m

A new line of ladies' mufflers and
new pattern handkerchiefs opened

ut Bridges &. Bjzortlis, Slati
street.

Miss Mary E. Sleiuer, teaclier on
piano and organ. Addrefes 24--

Twelfth atreet. tf

Lamns with chimney and burner.
inly ii') cents at Crissmau's h uud IU

cent store.

Butter, eggs uud poultry at Mc
Court's teed store, 01 Court street,

1M tf.

ABOUT EMINENT PEIiSO.NS.

The queen will reign in Holland.
Adeliul Pattl has takeu a chill iu

Soudan.
Millet's great painting IAngelui-ha- s

been purchased by the Freuch
overunieiit.
Itobert Lincoln, American mliils

ter tu England, is home fur a brief
visit.

Postmaster General Wanamaker
and other members of the cahiiici

ty there will be no extra session of
congress.

President Harrison has returned
to Washington.

The king of Bert la, aged 16, i

severely afflicted with weak eyes.

Thomas W. Keeue is playing
Richard I (L

Lifeh Mi.try.
To tlinuwtiulu of iieople who have

the tuilitof fcm'ula in their hlnod
the airmileH eauxed hy the dreadful
runuliiK 8'irefc and iither iiiuuifeiu
lioim of thl UiaeuMuire. heyoiid deH
cripllon. There Ik iio other leuied.t
equal tu Hood's Harsaiurill fornurof-uu-,

wtlt riicuui and awry form nt
ulood dleuie. It U reawmahly sure
in iMitielit alt who give it a fair trial
lie fcure to gel Hood's.

A Word lo UuiUrr,

tdle wUoUt-.iiwi- i tkln,
freefro'ii pluiplri.lnlU,Lilot'liMiiiiilolliei
rrupll'io. alioulU iiiiiniK-iu-e at ouc lo
iwllr, nunn' linnivnl l.irr I'lll;.
I'liey will Him reiuoVM tlittl Ue4 look
twill vonrvfn Hint iii'iku llieni orlKUl,

and will cure keadiclie Irom nliutevvr
cause It arlxw. IUjiiwiiiIxt, ton am only
required to lake one jiuull plllul Ueillluie.
wulcb Uowlcd Hltli puruUKnr, and will
nwlirrlpoor produee uuy uupltutanl eu- -

itiuo, Hoiaataieeow, sy biiiiui i

TlIItKK TlMtS JlAKKIKD. The
MUUHAlilllMI III! ncciiunt iif how a.
nmn gullied the a flections of a young
lady who lived near tills city, and.
,u,,t ,nc runiorwas turreiit that this
same nun, who went by the name

I

" - ilKliieun, "ail neeu mar
ried liefore. Tlie Albany Democrat
tpiotesthe JnuiiNAI, uud concludes
wllli the tul'owlug rvinnrku which
throws a Utile more light on tuc
subject: "The Deinocrut learns that
iioteud of once he had been mar-
ried twice liefore; but secured a
divorce from hN llrst wife. Ouriti-foruui-

did not know as to No.
No. 3 Is certainly unfortunate."

A Vai.Uaiii.k C'Aitao. The clear-
ance paHis of the German ship
U nee Itickuiera show that she h.i
a csirgo, the total value of wi.ieh i

S19i,7S. A good portlou of the
cargo uas loadisl it t this xrt, 'Ihe
vteel entered Iieiv from Portland
.t it h 0.0O1 kicks of wheat and Lti,-2s- 0

hull sacks of Hour, thetotul vulue
f which is f"S,lM3. The cargo pu.

on the vessel hero is valued tit 1113,-7- j,

uud coiiNisled of "0,7(11 cjes ol
allium, uud 5,5(i"sack of wheat.

Astorian.

A Notkd I. KPT U it k it. Hon,
A'lllliini Jhcksoii Armstrong, tilt
inlliaiit and eloquent orator ot
Waxhiuglon, 1). C, will upiiear in
be University chuel ou ne.M

evening. The subject foi
us lecture will be "Iluly uud Gar',
aldl." Mr. Armstrong is one o
l.e moNt polished and enlerlalnini.

qieakers now traveling. He ha-,ii- Ht

returned from an extended nip
hrough Euro re, where he lias d

in all ihe leading cities
Everyone iu Salem should make u
peci.il etlort to hear him.

Ancient Okukk iik Ditums.
Articles iiicorporntilii; the Cosmo-,- i

lllau (trove No. 1, United Ancieul
Inler of l)runl. were tiled with the
cretary of slate , with N, S

Wight, Noble Arch; C H. Chile,
Vice Arch, mid J. V. Charlton,
reasurer. The capital stock of the
orporution is SUXsJ; the object Is to
orm a fraternal uud benevolent

society for the aid ami beuelit of Its
Members; place of business, Port

laud.

Land Mark Destkuykd. The
large locust trte that has stood near
the northwest corner of tlio M. E.
church for o many yearM was cut
town this afternoon. Tills tree has
"tisxl there so long ll seeinsllke one
'f the city's oldest landmarks was

iieing removed. One of our old
liioueers p.tsslng by and seeing the
workmen cutting it down, was
leard to remark, "The Idea, they
ire cutting down that old tree."

November Blacberries. L N
Euulish sent to llie JouiiNAf, office
Thursday morning, a sample of rije
Ol cklerries Just cut from the vine.
The branch of Ihe vine sent had
four or five ripe lierries and a few
green ones on it. They were of the
Everygreen variety, and grew in the
qieii air. Willie Oregomaiis are
picking ripe fruit, their Eistt-r-

brothers are raking the snowdrifts
from their dixirs.

Home for tiie Insane. A. P.
Cirr, of Turner, was 'examined by
the county judge uud Drs. Richard-
son and Bowland yesterday after-
noon 8 to his .sanity, which i d
iu his'lteiug committed lo the asy-
lum for the inline, (.'arris an old
soldier ut the 'CO's and is now about
sixty years old. He himuiues some
one is ir. ing tn do him harm. His
usanily was cauwd tiy parulysl-i- .

Great Coats. There are numer-
ous stocks of good warm overcoats
awaiting purchuFers at Johnson,
Hoothhy & Co.'s. Some of (hem are
big enough to wrap a baby elephant
in, and of the most eut irlug patterns.
The Euulish great coat, the Ameri-
can dude coat, the dnulile-bre.iste- d

rustler for everybody work or busi-

ness, nre all found there in tropical
profusion and variety, nt reduced
prices.

Nahikiw EhcrK. Thehorw" cur
ilriver who w.m nlniint touched hy
the falling electric lik'IU wire mi
State street Wetlliesiliy afterniKin
had it iiurroiv enciiH'. Tho wire hud
it full charge of electric power uml
there would have heen uu electri-cire- d

citizen In OreK'iu, wltlmut
iin.v law for electrocution ever

p.is-ie- in tlili ntute.

Nkw Oikiss Walk. Street Oiiii.
niNiloiier Or.iliuin In h.iviii; tt new
criHM walk put iu on the nor' Ii Hide
of Hifih street at the Intersection of
Slate street.

SUPREME CilURT.

Balem Nov. 5, 1SU0.

James Hteel, adiiilnUtr.itiir, anp.
vs. Jmteph Hnlladay, reap,; 4K.il
from Multiiiiiuali couiily; nrRUed
and Hulniiitted. A. II. Tanner, att'y
Turapp.; O. II. Carey, utt'y for rep.

Junepli Hollada,), upp. va. Jaiuen
riteel, adiiilultraliir reip.; ietltloii
of Jin. HolUd.iy fur receiver of fee;
apeal from Alultuiiiiiuh county;
argued uud ntlhuiilted. It. William,
and CIub. II, Carey tor upiM ; (leu,
II. Wllli.iniH and A. II. Taiiuer,
atly' fur reip.

H ilem, Nov. 0, '00.

Ida M irrlll, reip. u. Kli Merrill
anil lie.itoi Killlu, appM,; upeal
from M iltiiiiruuli eouuly; argued
and fuhiiiited. A. II. Tanner ami
II. K. Oil. lie .ntty'a for reip.; J. V

Wlialley, tt'yfurapp.
Alex K. Muct.'ulnky, app, vn. Jim

KIoh eriiiin is. Co., HNp,; apiieal
from Mu tiiomuli euiiuty: uritui--
llllll null nil e . (leu. II, Will an;.

lid E. H. Woo I. uttv'a fur am .; II. I

I btutt atl'j fo. mip. I

I'HItSOXAl, ANU LUl'AL.

See new Ten store tid. iu Journal.
. ... .

fc

uiv'iits this winter.
W. 8. Hurst of Aurora, was In Sa

lem this morning on buslucss.
Rev. 1. C. Hetzler wus a passen

ger North this aftornnon,
There Isasteuiii wood saw running

ut iiturly every Wood pile lu the city.
T. H. Hubbard returned thlsiificr-noo- u,

from his trip to the Kouilicru
pirtof the stale.

Senator J. II, Mitchell returned to
Portland mi the one o'clock iialii
this afternoon.

Journal advertiser get their
money's worth out ot an ud. iu
tu my Instances the first day.

Westucott uud Irwin the new
catering firm, are taking to theii
niisiucBs like ducks to the water.

Dr. W. S. Molt wus culled to Port-

land to wait uiHiu Prof. A. R. Read,
who is very sick u Itli typhoid lever.

James Forsyth started for Ohio
this afternoon. He will visit hUold
oouie mill l..ok after his iirriugi
manufacturing interests.

Davidson's ll.--h market has the
thanks of (he JoURNAI, force lorn
due sample of his "best smoked
.turgeou lu the vvnrld."

P. J. D.movun, who lias been iu
the employ of the Globe real estati
Jo., stared for Ohio thin afternoon
iosciid the winter ut his old iioiiie.

At the uuunal meeting ot (lie
s or tlie balem llUIUIlug

and Loan associutlou, held lasi
.veiling, the following were elected
llreclors: Get. Jnluison, J. It
Albert, C. B. Moores, I. L. Puttel-so-

Scott Boorth, R. J. lleudrlcks
ud E. O. KntusKc. Auditors, Geo.

11. Burnett, Geo. G. Bingham, W.
"i. Boggs. Officers will be tlected
his evening.

ritl!nm Truthof n rorrljn rrnrvrli.
The -- iMnlnli h ive h proverl-Mleiniwl- icl

esnll'ji-ti- "loo niiH'h Is luunnts." Mlt
lirovliy is Ihe wiiilnf wit," Ihls uiMin i
jreitrteil. Kxce.-e- s unit oilier luioni
teic"- - In enllncnnd tlrliiUliiKiire pnxliip
ilveof one Iremeudous evil the t)oeio
nrnf uuinjr othnri aim llo-- c uro ionoii(:
lie mines io which linn puny pti.vni : iitt,
llrrcliippllmlion. The evil lo which we
iliuitp l nid'Kesilon to the rellel mi! cur
ifwhli-- Hitlers h
conlrituld more tbun any iiiedlclnewhlch

ciell-t- llauleli lo t tlr- AiOPrliviii pe,.p
I hi lnUonil I tig Moiiiuclilcund correct !

is i he inmns not only or ret'iriiilnirurilun
leretl or etileettled condition of Ihe dljre-tl- ve

orsans. bin if renewlni- - hniltltrnctloi
iflhn lunvelsioul the liver thl-- It

counteracts n tendency to rUcunmll.li
mil Kidney coiupl.mil.

iistrunieiits Filed lor IterorJ af tin
Comity s Ofllre.

Rhertwine Wilson t W W
Wilson, lot 3 of blk 1 in
Riverside ad to Salem. S 2i

R P Boise et ul , to Gils No-re-

-- 0 acres in Marion coun
ty. 1,160

Antioionm SchnriKicK to
PeteSeliarback, 2,600

LJ CulvartoA E Harris"
acres in Marion county. 200

,J H Set ileiiiier iiiid wife to
J E ilav, .23 of an acre.

Adriaiia Iicbaix-ll- to
. Amed v Laclmiielle, CSV acres. 200
I (en W Ilr.iiniiier and wife
J 1) Fain, 2 acres. 30

J M and E .1 Brown to W
II Remseii. .70 of an acre. 600

Oregon Laud 'o to Hiram
Wodbuiy, lots 41, 42 and 43
in Siiniiysiile. UJ30

(,'nssliis U Barlow to Win
Hallow. 629 acres. 2IK.0

M V Rork to Mrs Anna W
R'irk, parcel of laud hi blk 74

in Salem. 1600
Wcnzel Nickel to W W

Giesv, 3 acres 10(1

.1 BTIionms Tulliill to Car-
oline VTiilhlll, lot fi in blk
02 in Salem, also lots 7 and 8
in Salem, together with nil
rights, etc, of Salem Gas-
light Co

T R Rvnll imil wife to L
Bradford, lot 2 iu blk 20 iu
North Salem 200

A West and wife to G W
V.t nre. 2 acres. Iu0

Glad Tidings
FOTl EVERYBODY I

COME TO oun

GRAND OPENING

,F0H:
DELICIOUS

COFFEES

pure:
TEAS

THE

Great Eastern Tea Company

llaveopentil u brancli ilorc at

317 Commercial street,
SALEM, OREGON,

Next Door First Natimal Bank

And Hate Stocked It With tho Blggett Bitgalm
on Record.

Morgan &. Mead,

City Draymen!
All work (lono wllli proniplneani1 rtlx

imlcli. Duly tlio bunt mii arc nil ployed
.1l.

ELLIS & WHITLEY,

lilVEUYMEK,
tSoutll at Chumtiltiit llotul,

SALEM, - - OKKOON

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATCHMAKER,

2I3K CommercUl St, llem, Oregon,
! 'r " km)

Htimiiiliv ol Mueu .ii'Iim. Hlid rtpalrlng W
Ulueki, vVaubmaad Jewelry.

MiiialleYirii.
-- o-

Hc lias nil tho latest Btylcs of Autumn,

Hib Ili.t and tie fit to porfectiuii,

When you sk him where lie bought 'cm,

He'll suy of KONTIAD, the K!othing num.

At 257

JOHN HUGHES,
Donlpr In Groccrips, PuinlK,()llH
ami Window UIu.sk, W'a l'u-p-

anil Hiinler, Artisls' s.

Lime, Hair. Nails anil
Shiui;IPH, Hay, FppiI ami Fpiit'i
Posts, Grass SiH-ds-, Etc,

NKW AIVKHTIEttKVTS.

HON. WtLLlAM JACKSON

ARMSTRONG
Of tVi"lllli:lrm P. C, hlsbcn

trcurd for next

Tuesday Evening, Xov. 11
AT THE UNIVERSITY

Todllvrouoof lila

GREAT LECTUIIES.
Subject. ..

Italy and Garibaldi.

tlr. Arnutrnnj 'win 0nernl Ornnt'-rounc- ll

KfnniltnKnro(io iitut lias the rf)ii
l.itlnnni"ii"f lhimi'et pliilform on
lor" lui tills oter vulitd ills omst. Tick
eta 30 cents.

REED'S OPERA HOUSE.

FRIDAY AXI) SATURDAY,

Not. 7 and 8.

iBBOTT

The Buy Magician.

wirn THE MERIULL COMPANY.

'
i

Hetiti on Mile nt I'attnn'n brH)k torc.

AO SAM'S LAlINI)l?,i

160 Commercial Street,

Sacni, Oregon.
Only llrt cla IuinJi cmploycil. Work

,1 mo on short uotlro mul at muit rejion- -

.ibl price I'lnuu kIv liliti atrlil.

SALEM SAL'SACE WORKS.

Only German Market in City.

Choicest, Fresh, Smoked .vd

Pickled Meats ManuFactu cd

All klndtorv.tuii,i;(ii, Wliolennlc nnil IU-t-

Krioilelivcrj In ell ,

171 Commercial St,
CIIAS. WOLZ, IIROP.

HARRIS & WHITE,

Salfim Express Company
WA00N3NO. 15 & ,'i.

Leave orderii ut I.. K Winters' vtore.

E. C. CROSS,
anil Packer,

H'ntoHt. nn-- Court H'.-T- hn bent Menu
delivered to nil parUof tlio city.

J. A. ROTAN

Will give ipeelal IlnrgilDn Infurnlturunnd

boue furnliblug goods for the

Next 60 Days,
prior to removal, two doom uoitli of J. (.'.

llrovrn A l!o, II: Mm

ot

PRINTING. ...

I.AIt(lr4T KMTAIII.IHll. II0.NKOKTHK. Htalv. lower rnten than
I'ortluiid. ljiri(ul iock lnal iiiaiiRN Ir
HiuHlatK, n'll 'KPNl lllMVIUIlt Head foi
irlre lint iif Job prTnllmr, and nataloKue ul tlioiegul blank. K. M. WAITK,

Hlwn I'linter Hntein Orenn,
It,

M.T. RINEM'N
DKALKlllJIN

It
Siiih an I Fancy (Injeries,
1'iYvfjkerr. (lUrare. IimiM. Wandn

and W w tvare. All U udtof mill fifil,
Alnv lab MiiudfruiP In llielriaiu.lllH i lr ti ml fur millitrv nroriurw

iki.iolixbaruufyuut pjiininoeo.
M MHUMttrMt,

U

-- o-

Commercial Street

$1 WILL BUY A LOT
llf gimilHrtt nitmtiirel We curry full tine
if Teetl. eine'itrry, Kliiwwiiro,

tubiu'couuu iiiulri'tliitipry.
T. RURROWS,

No. ZX Cuiuuicrviiil HI., Sulcm

COOK HOTEL
State and High Street.

!. W. ANDERSON, PROP.
Successor (o W. II. COOK.

The Cook iioiol 1m oppmltr niurl holier
nvvleut to biiHlne-- pttrt or olt ami
rwl car line rnntil..ir mt tin- - diktt
Jitm I1.U0 lo iUU day, to

m, rjHcUI teriUH to bonnier uml
mlllfr.

LS. SKIFF 4 CO.,

Dentists,
tint Open rhmt,

Saltm, Or.

Capital City Restaurant

Jas. Bat:halor, Prnp'r.

Warm Meals at All Him ol !icl)a

None but whllo Inlxirv plo 'it lu till- -

fltllbli4llllltMtl
A kiuhI ilb4t.ltllllll nini M ul In tint

clioinlyle
Tweaty-ll- v cnl ir in '.

RED V 11 J I.
Court ttrMt, letrrun Jon ul Oltlra mul

Mlnti' l.i wry.

brick!
BURTON BROS.
Mtv prptitvd to rnrntfih n flrl-clni- ', imu

f ItrlcK In town or iiiiintry or iinyitlivii'
on thi' llnuofll ,V I1 II It. Trlcf ri'ti-o- u

nble. SiiiiI'.mi Hlnleilrect, iiiiwIIh I). H

I'. All nnlffiN left wllli WIihmiA hiii
innrl iniiiiptlyiilt4nfil to.

TrtX-l'nyt'- rs Take Nuticn.
Thr tax mil of Mnrlon county for llicynr
IMX1 h'lH bt-r- pUn'il 111 my ImiiiNfor r..
Irciloii, unit .uxtpiyri will p o louit
f.irwnril mul pay IhelruiwMniriilii.ii'.

lioatot iiiiiiI' - M.Ckoi-an- ,
Blierliriiint Tax t'ollrvtor.

EVEHBEARlNG..ehr,rST
until lioxi. prl lll trto

Htrril i.nquist, ltuvllville,()ru.

R. 11 HXKERTON

Painting, Kalsomining,

Natural Wood Finishing.
All work ilotinln tliebeitoutjlt-- . Umc

nnlepi ultli ('. s Mu.Niilly, UKlilltcl,
In lliilillrry block. Kit

Salem Atlilclii) Actili'iiiv.

liistru:llonKlvrn In nil l:ln)4 oftit htt -

'Xercivii, liiclullii .til tiiov.'incnl', I'mnlii.
clvn to purs mil iliv elopineiit Apply 10
ecTttiry at rooum luiiCouiiiivrcliil HI,

25c Want Column.
.Vollcm Inu-rtei- l for ONK UIINT I'KII

WllllH CAUH I.N'rtlilll'lii.N, .No iiilvtr
llaenieul lrl In llil. -- ultimo for I

mul Iweiily.tlvureuU.

A JIMIOAIN. A lioiiM-an- tuotolH foil .ilo lu Moulli iNilem atouly WO lu
tpjiruof VV. II. riiinpsou. ll:.S-l- f

WNKIW OK r cerv pp.
pitroliu'd t I'ollul hull. Tnn.

, ci.ii. .t niy puco in Hiiioiii, I I,
ii i.(

HKN rurulllied nnr kijVIK put of by fnor month. Corner Center uml
Kioul tret IftaO-l- f

CIIIIIISl'IArrHT'lENIIrTAtlNr) Cllltlll- -
enneof tbelJvrlpliirurt.coiniiieiii-iii- Moll

dxy, (ieloherMb.3 p in. Ilmnu U), It.ilil.
oliN'k. I'erMiui drlilne lo lolo iuhv..ii
on Mrn. Im llu(cli,H Kronl t. 10 II

Illll ItK.Nl rive nlceiy "furiM.lo-i-l
; Ai'plyiulnmnn'I.Ht,

1)ATItONIKK Home Indu.try, and um
lliilm l.'oiijlii;iire. Humunled to Klve rellel or money refundi'd

llKiuifiictiiri-c- l Hy II. II lino., Mulein, Or-
igin. Hinllb A Hteluer tuile iiuenU foiilm. lJt.ll in

IAKKNOTIl!K.Wolli all horiiemin
till piiieo removed bv October 1.1.

VVe are Dlowlnff tba fiitim hoiiiint i,.,.t
and wllllirtVeuiiKirtHK. J.Nu. W.UII.IIKIU',

Clieiniitra ludlmi MvIiihiI

AdminiHtratoTH Sal .

NflTlnKhherHir given, that In pnmi
of thn rnium .'.mn

ilia MiiU'of 'ireon for tlie Couiily u
Mar!oii,iiiHdeoiil'ie.lrddyurNov 7, Ibw,... ,.,,,.nivi w ,i, i mi rt!Mir ,
Ker,dei.mx'd,tli'i luole hIkhiiI iitlmlnU
Iralwrilf wilrl email, will mm I ut iho.ii.
HUCllon to lllH lllulierlL Ijlililr fur ,.,...1,
miliject liirounriiiutiiiiib) .alii (.'i,urt, m
"Mliiriuiy uinom uuy Ol IfewiOUcr, IMW.ll

i.cl'N'k ii. in. at llio wahI i1mu- ,,r ii.
rflurllloiueofHaldcoiuity.iill Um iljli.

loteiiutof llidBililn-iiiiu.- '
A.heeiitlheiiieorhlHdu.ilh.ln and I

rolioirlng proper
The north half of Um N. K iiiiiirlt'i

and lulu No. I ami 3, of Hm'ilou 1 V, 9
I K oflbn vVlllainet , In HiCoun'y of Jlirl'in, kIuiu of tlriK'iii, ro

LilnliiK tlMAMC'ien, inor or lea., mivIuandexeepllnt a mnall Iriri tli-r- f. il
ecrloed n lollown, ll.mnl e at
Kllntlulliu of tin, roiinly rivet

lownorMvli iuiii,wh-i- i
cncce the Hue buuveen T 11 s H',1,

audi icit.l. rimiicji treat M feiil. fieimoulb bitliolmnl of ttiii N.rili KiiiiiImi
river. thence nut lo the nlmvii dcucrllu'i
fiwn.hlplinn, tlp-uc- e norlli 10 I'm pi ,,

nflvcldnlng. J tl. Kikfw,
Adm'rof he Mlate of Samuel ,. KW,

ttaleu, UitMev.7, 1N0,

v4pt-ra(ssp'eym$aif?n- r

LACE CURTAINS AND SHADES

Just Received

For our Fall Trade.
Wo ciin show you u giriitnr vnrlity of Patterns, nnil sell them fori

Money thun you ciin buy t'lsiwlien-- . 'The only Uuuw in tlio city
tlmt ciiitIch a I'diiiplelc line of carpets In tho

OLD WHIT

Alsu have a new line of

!

just opend,

SALEM LUMBER CO,,
DEALEFtSIN

Ruogli& Dressed Lumber
l.utliH mill HhlncleH. Cull on ave money nt nur itnl ilnNoirrii kai.hm.

WIVE. BROWN & Co,

Boots

231

,vnMimwii't'

m

ijsllflj) ASIeOsaL "i

tSrCush I'uiil lor Wool, Hide and IVIti.

St

THE CO.

Is (lir.inj !;irgc, Well Slock of

AND NUT TREES.

Siiiall Fruiit.
EVKKGItEKNS, YINKS, SllltUUS, HOSES, ETC.

At Lew Prices.

jatc Winter

C'.iluli gut (uud IMtc-Ji'H- t fne.

Shoes!

Commercial

OREGON NURSERY

Kteping

10DE011N

m

Largest Stock of Trees in the Northwest.
0:N.E A2stI) TIlTflilPOURTHS MILLIONS.

o
IDU.IKKI Prune TtciH. I'opim BpltMiiliert'.
.'(i,ihhi Itn.Mil Ann Clu-rry- . ai.ouo (iruvennleln Apple.
i m i nriy I'lnu'ioiii IViii'Ii.
lll,(H)t .Moiiipuili uud Ho in Apricot.

LAUGH STOK OF Ml one I

FREE FKOJI

'Woolen goods

liroD

Apples a Specialty.

cull on WIHTI1R08.,
Olllce L'U!! ireet, Balem.

nnnnnnimm

LTi.lMMl Vt'lliiw Nuwtovvu I'lppen.
lo.lllHI lieu DuvIh Apple.

-- O-

IX.WhMl VAUIKTIES OF

-- o-

11

College

i.rnl,.l ,.M,I ''Inualxnl VnnV tO PfClli

Wagner,

CATALIKJUK ADDRESS :

'J. H. SETTLEMIER, Woodburn, Oregon.

)

Th.e St. James
For Bows and Younc

COUItKKK : I'ri'llliriltolV I a

I I

I

a

Aililwwnr
Commercial

II

I1

INSECT I'ESIS.

Men.

FUKK.

iniirly truiiiM run Uiwtfii I'nitlaud mul ViiiK-ouvcr- . All ileiiimilnatluD'
eiv veil. Nuuilier of liourderH Ihullvd, nnpliuttlou iiecwwW.
XirluKthupimi ear aiuileniH were In iiUendentti from Cnllforina, Orf
uu, Alinitnuii, lil.ilni, IIiIiIhIi t.'nliiuihla mid WaHlilliutou ut lrP- -

I'lirCiiiiilnuiii.iiiuideinllid iiifiuiiiiitioii iiddieHa:
IlKV. DIUIiUTOlt Hi, Jiiiuea Uullege, Vuncouvtir, Wash.

Geo. G. Van
Huh jiiHt received n fine stock of

Wall Paper and Picturo Mou'dinijs, Lounges and Mattrasset.

I'lctiiro ihmiiiig done with cat o and ueatuew
Prloan ubM ow aMia Lowtet, ,S"M

O'EO. F. SMITH,
DliAI.BR IN .

Pictures, Minora, 'Moulding, Fruwes, Arlis-Material-

UAIIY OAltlUAdl'H, TOW, AND FAKCY 000D3.
:ac7CtmmralalBt,- -mTvul; Hwliiip, .Fjaga, juwm wd Uttijlng Qo4. " m

JL.
'. wQn'n fj.i


